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Offer of organized vacations in Umbria -
Opportunity Promotion of packages tra
vel in Umbria

 Mappa

 TED Incoming s.r.l.s offers packages travel of a very high quality which co

mbine culture, architecture and landscapes to the excellent Umbrian production, g
iving to tourists a unique and exclusive experience in a region which has a lot to off
er to tourists coming from all over the world. As to choose Umbria for holidays is a 
good taste decision we want to give to our clients the best of the region. Tasting in 
elegant and traditional places, abundant breakfasts and delicious menus in locatio
ns of our choice. You will discover a unique territory, a barren land rich in history a
nd art, through walks, trekking and guided tours. Book one of our tour for your gro
up now. Live a luxury, excellent and relaxing holiday in a unique and inimitable terr
itory.

 Descrizione

TED Incoming offers packages travel of a ver
y high quality which combine beautiful lands
capes, architecture and culture of Umbria wi
th the excellent production of the region, all
owing tourists to live a unique and exclusive 
experience in a land rich of history, art and n
ature. You will have the privilege of visiting th
e most important wine and regional oil prod
ucing companies, also, to taste famous chefs
" dishes and know the most prestigious fashi
on excellence through tours of quality and lu
xury. You can choose between different pack
ages travel of 3, 4 or 7 days: the holiday tour 
"The 8 wonders of Umbria-, the tour " The U
mbrian wonders- Business Exclusive- for bus
iness meetings, conventions and congress; a
nd the tour "Golf Umbria and Excellence-, to 
live the charm of golf immersed in the magic
al scenery of the region. mail : info@tedinco
ming.com Phone +39 393 8107781 From 9:3
0 am to 6:00 pm (Italian Hours) From Monda
y to Friday

 Contatti
TED INCOMING
Tel. 339 8529890
http://www.facebook.com/tedinco
ming/

Via del Maglio, 6, Terni, 05100
Nessun orario indicato
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